Abstract : This study makes three apartment building complex an object of analyzing representative building types and energy consumption rate of households, and effect of outdoor air cooling. Recently created apatrment complex is composed of very various types of building, plan, and orientation etc. But, it is difficult to remark conclusively that these various types of buildings are designed energy-effectively. Because architects are hard to find useful energy design guideline for decision making.
에너지 시뮬레이션 개요
Building type orientation(household number) Case 1 p l a n k 一 s o u t h e a s t ( 4 ) Case 2 p l a n k ㄴ southeast(3),south (1) Case 3 t o w e r ㄴ northeast(1), southeast(1), northwest
Case 4 t o w e r Y southeast(1), south(2), southwest(1) 
